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Authority On Shakespeare

!Juniors Change Class Rings,
To Place Orders Next Month
Thr Clul at 'II wW order thdr
da.a dnp November I•'1.
This nar. r« the lint llru e,
two types .t rinp will tie offered
f~ ,e}ectlgn. A black ffl\1'Jl whkti
..W tKl callftl OM coUc,e dNI
rinl wUI be aold Um y,ar. n.
lnldall and ,-z- an eqnffl In•
.we, the r1nz, wbktl may lM OI'•
dft"Od Jn Jdlow err whit.a ,old..
.The otDdal, reUow 1>ld
r.n& will ai.o tie avaUabW h,

MDDC'J' ror Ule rinp UICI cbarm1

must tKl pAid ,., b cc, 1hey ar,.,•
ordcrw'I,

Th a

l ~ t ydlo,:

,old stlb for $11.95, and the 10·
tant wbUe told ftlh ror 111.oa.
Sfflllll omctal rinp ue Ill, med ~
ham ffllll ar9 114.13 and thit W'S •
arit Jll.ft.
nn. lqtuab .... tasnflll
trtt, aad a fllU ume mQ' bu
for 11 extra. AU mann ,

~·1hmrlbtd

....................... ,.......lbLllClll-1.
1Nlb . . . . . . . . . tie .. u..
. .t NnnJ ..,._ JCN&awlllle. __., Ndl •
,i..1a,4 .__. --,.,,. - U . . u,,. small. 1Mdhaffl and Jvr:e mea. are II,
1u.oton will reftlwe Ulelr natJ
... la . . _ . . . _ "'1111 IIMUCIII-., u DaG1J ct..1..a. _. Iay
0 • rJ la tll 1s Chums ....W. N .w. LD botb
stylK.
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BY DR.ROWSE

_,,_THE JOHNSONIAN Review Finds Book
WINTHROP COLLEGE

-·-L . . On Bard tEnriching'

Looking Through Ivy Walls
Aa our campm actlvitfm and cluaea: are
now well underway, we frequently find our-

Mlve1 llippins into a doNd pattern-one tn
which our lntlrute focw, almoat exclusively
on our own private llvta and on a eomparaUvely urrow cbaln of eveata on campua.
What. sou oa In that which we an 90metima
pUt, of coulduiq ··the ooUW.1 world" be-,
Pllli to take quite a amall portion of oar coaalderaUol,,

Tbla ,.ar-evu more IO tbaa iD the put
few Jean- ft aeems naentlal th1.L conese
otudonta, laclvdlar , ...lfkally U.O,, at Winthrop, We a larpr interest in atate. national
and world affaJra. Next moalh. ma!IJ of our
IUluenta wW be wtia• for the firsc timellZld wJI be votlns ID the moot Important election ID the couatr)', that for the Pnoldent of
the United States.
We oa THE JOHNSONIAN feel it particularly important this year for all 1tudenta
to look out beyond the conflau of tbe lvycovend brick •·all encln:llns our campuL
We at Winthrop are )"011111' women -

ua1 ..

and

lately the
d StalOe hu .... tho rile of
botb JOU,th and the female aex in hel(liQ' to

determine our natloA'• poUciel and pnil(l'ell.
It ia heuteniq to aee a number of atudente on campu• who are ta.Jd.q aa. Interest
In outafde aff.aln. For ac.mple, at the end
of the last echool rear, a Youn• Republicans
Club wu chareered on campua and th.la week
• Youns Democrat. ITOUP uked tbe Win,.
throp Senate for rer:opltion.
Tlaese ltucltnta. bow-aver lntensted thq
an, are still only a few amon• our 2,800 eaNlhaenL We chal ..... lllae iatumecl olu-

In Dorms- Side By Side
TM oJd addaat ..notldq la all bad" hi.II
recently pro,·ed to be true here at Winthrop.
Oat of tbe de:lay In enterill• Thomson Ball
haa VoWD. a apirit of warmth between the
cluaea and of unity ·wlthfq the entire colJep. lroaicollJ eoouwh this ualt;J 1w Jl"OWD
out of the larplt enrollment In Winthrop's
blt,ioey.

"'he aeniora will now be movia• into
their new "home" with Jut o tlnse of
ninonie. Aa one Nnior aid, "I've lov.d
beilli' a bouoepet IIZld I'm ,r,inw la toke my
juniors with me...
Altbouch three to a room bu been a
IIWo crowded 0< illcoowniea~ the oopbomorea. julon and aenion have taken it
with r,eal oplrlt end ""' lo be commmdod
for IL
Tbe 1plrit baa been NeD aa the strts
oo:apan, bruiaa piDed bt lrippior cmr
bedl that are aeceuanl1 placed wall.to-wall.
when the m&dentl start ptt1ns ready for
bod at 7 p.m. eo tbat all alx wUl be ready
by bedtime.

Learning Through Speech
Moat people wlll asr• t.hat the bat way
to learn a lusuap la to U'fe In the .:auntry
ID whioli the...,_ la epoten.
UnfortUDataJJ, for moat of ua thia I• not
pcllllble eo we muat SU'l,nle to cultivate sood
accents and comprebenaioa by' apendiaa •verai houn ID clau.
Wiutbrop hu made ;a step to halp this
situation tbil 1en bJ ..Sdins ab: new iostruc.
who are teac:hin1 their nati\'9 tonrues.
Theaa t&:achen a.re not only sj;-.;n• ~tudcnta a
chance to IMnl tl,e lanlUl,CI, but allo t<'

1.on,

i.... IIOIIIOthiDw aboul Ibo cuilun and _ .
pie of their naUve countrle&-to learn how
other people in lho world llff.

Publllhed. Wftl'.ly d\lrlntl tlw «tiool nu-, except durtns

tt••

bolklllY' and eumlMUon pt:rt(WI, b7
91udrnlll of
Winthrop Cnllqa.
Bubla1ptlo111 &N Sl,00 per ,elll',

'Somewhere To Go' Now

EDITOR
.Joan Andenon

Tomorrow will reallza: the accotapllabment
of a ioor-llelcl aoai of eeveral otudeot or.iaalaaliooa.
Tbla - · d wlll be th• fin& time the
Shaek will be opuod for dMlnc OINIPI• oa
a nsuio< buia. Bed, S.lw'cia7 IIZld SllllllOQ"
Ulrouahout thia J'UI', acept wbtD ,peclal actMtiea ha'" been 1d1ecMed. the Sbadc will
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HE'fS EDITOR
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SOCIETY EDITI)BS
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Em elace the modern Slledc bulkiiDI'
waa coutrueted a number of yean qo, it
bu ul idle ODd ua....S t=opl oa opoda1 c,o.
c:uJona. At the Nale time. etudatl wore
complal.nl:q beca\111 tbeN wu '"Do where to
,r," wtth tbolr c1ai...
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JOIISIOSIAS

Drive Race Cars . . . .
. throp women In Men's worId-1n
Wm
r ence
vad e p ress con1er
* *

* *

* *

Girl Racer Also Ne~ds
To Know Car Mechanics

* *

Petite Sophomore Wins
Drag Racing Trophies
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WELC O ME STU D EN T S/
Pk1c Up Your &Wehn At

THE K.llUT SHOP
IJIVJflOlf AY'EN"DI:
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A funncT rnembff of thee Wlll .hrop e¥ffllnt dHI In wrlUnc for
publlcaUon bu &old H uflde CO
ARGOSY MAGAZINE aboul •

Brooks Jewelers
Frem T•Jlor'• J1Natr a.Joa
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Hamelin House

Taylor's Beauty Salon

"llr..k Hill',

Lu.- ... Nod

. . . . . . . . .11ly . . . ...

1111 Qulocao

.a,..,

Acr9la f• 11N!J c.utr

SI-

GlnS & CAIID8
loob- bll>lff-

Cul.out, -Gamoo

1023 Cbarlollt A...

The difference betw91. 1 a s11(rt and I blouse Is not
stylln1 but craftsmanlftlp which directly reflects In
the fit, the flair and loGk. Now G1nt usu tht Amt
"netdfe" for men'1 and 'NOl'Tll!f1°S shirts , , • wHh •
difference. Thelrwamen's shirts are cut to womanproportions ••• but tht look i, authentic.111 man.

Come in and HI our ulectlon sm;.

$6.95

HILL-WARNER COMPANY
lU B. NAJR IT,

-

ROCJC MILL
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'Lizzie' To Become
Reynolds' Rebeller

Campus Chatter
.., Awn aKAtlLST ... DALE HA.YD

c..i,,p1
Wintnrop wr:lcomer. the fandl&Ar facet or Jlr, a1MI Mn.
Clari, Re,nald,, aad Mr,. Claire Rle"' Be,el,o,i back on cam•
pua.

Jfar, Fran a.c becanM Mn. hlton Vanderbilt CUoacala, Junior, lut Saturday, In Alkea.
JfagrvUr wu maid of honor at her 1istff'11 weddinl' in OnqebllJ'I'.
NEW ENTERTAINMENT
After only three weeks here, Winthrop stria are inventing their own nt.talnmont. BWr Mum and Sammie
1

A•"

Tn~':':~o~f!n!i-r:3,1:/caii:i ;:!{~= 1~.:!~~::

Two girl", two boys. or a boy aa.d a sfrl atand back.tc,.t,..cJt
and push. The flnt one who falla, lONI,
'Campers a •e now tu.chins councilon the wa, to apond
their wtntt!r ftf:atlou. B•t.cr Hotctinl and Gcrn-11ia. Ra.1LHD
click their houn awaJ with l .emme stickll. • pme that
oririnatcd in New Zu~nd. Poor slrl• who live beneath
them!!
Prep11rinK for a IJis weekend at Carolla are BalMr
Barlwr, Sandra Kav Parbr, Jean,.ie Pollock, Jeff Hall,
Vfrki Dori•. Dom,o i\imbrou111t, Beck, Robi"'°"" Elain1
Parka, R04Glind Gi.ddall and AH11rtt.c S.Ult.

CllaJtln11 With
ChrWln• At Broiank'•

Hi!

U tabs yan lo- build a tra•
iltlan., -d tbna the )'Urt: WID'.hrvp bu •cqulnd IIWl1' ~
na cuflCNGI ud hablta 1o be
::lmilhtd. 0.. or 111- tndJ.
·oas <a pbrue nAned ti,- fom:t,r Wlnthrap twi:knW II • por•
trait (n;im Browale St,adlo,

We, ~

-

lllt llrowllle'a. haw

-m.ac yow

frtmds. old·

., mias. Md ffl-c maay or

our molMff o.tl' • paW of
JO 7"ff,. We M ve bee rvward·
,! ty C.e fad. •.hat Dru.m'I
"Oltntta have - ~ eor tban-

~·The

MW

addltloa lo

Sctoch Grain IAafen

TRACING PAPER

OU

JIIIIJdlnalilJ111t•boal1Q11tpleted
lDd . . hope thal wltla • ~
1\a-adlve. IIP&dol• NftPUoa
dilplq . . . . . . . will be
dter •bl• kl acne ,au.
~ for th• plctore Ulllt ,au·w
•omllal .'l'WI' hil'Drltc" penr,a
,: Wa ·at. 1aom-. make aa apdD&man& DOW, Call UT--Hfl
,_. llop la OD Jllllr' w•J IO loWn
111d . . ol ur ampka.
.fa'd ha 10 llaft ,oa.

Bootonian -

Singing goes better refreshed.
And Coca,Co!a-w!th that special Zlni

I

but never too sweet-

HI WINTHROP !
11 7our Football Station

WRHI -

'

refreshi,s best.

Fddar Nlold, Oct. I ••• RC>a IUIJ, HI ...,
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1340 on Yonr Diel
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WHITE
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PRINTl~G CO.
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